LED digital watch manual

Features Overview
1) time and calendar functions: hours, minutes, month, day, week, etc, time parameters.
2) touch-screen operation, touch the surface with your fingers to achieve functional operation. How to use:
3) in standby mode, tap the touch screen to start the led display, displays the current hour, minute, week.
4) in time mode, click again to touch screen, the display changes to date mode, display the current month and date.
5) in the display state, no touch operation within 5 seconds, the display off.

Parameter settings:
1) set the time parameters, in the time mode, press and hold the touch screen for 3 seconds, the time mode off, "hour" project flashing, and then tap the touch screen you can modify the "hour" of data. Digital display window A represents the morning, show "p" on behalf of the afternoon.
2) convert setting item: when setting the adjustment mode, press and hold 3 seconds the display surface conversion settings items, sequentially selects the "hour", "minute", "week", "month", "day" and other projects, select the appropriate item, click on the touch display surface can be modified.
3) if you stop the setting state operation, five seconds after the return to the time display mode.

Display description:
1) peripheral 60 lights display the time. The window display the current week or two characters date.
2) in time display mode display the current hour, minute, week.
3) hour: twelve clock positions, currently led flashes indicates the current hour;
4) minutes: 60 minutes markers, cumulative turned clockwise minute scale indicates the current minute.
5) week: within the window two letters show the current week:
6) special time: if the hour and minutes last a flashing point scale overlap, minutes and hours together flashing;
7) date mode: the clock position lights LED lights indicate the current total number of months, the figures show the current date.